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llteSellt. 

- -- --Vollowing the"o-fnvoc-ation by 
Rev, Mr, -Teci<f\'>lii::<i, - pa~to,r of the 
Gelman Luthernn church, 'The Stars 

~--a'e B6ghHy "Shirli1:it!" ""dB sung by a 
girls' octette, ,whldh 60Jisisted of 
.enio}' girls. ~he girls 1 were: E,ls!!? 
May Carhart, Una "Schrllmpf" ' 
beth Browning, Frarlces- iCraig, "'\r.L'cL+.>hh;h, .. el·e-lha,;ket< 
enee Beckenhauer; ~th~r 'May 
bam, Mercedes, R€eil, all.iI, 

and b'OB, nf Vinton, Iowa; 
G\vendolyn Edee, of Pawnee City; Mr. 
arid Mr", Landers, of Norfolk; aud 
Jqck Beattie, of Sioux City, ro,~a, 
Mh~ Eloise Miner and Esther John. 
SOlD, \vho are t8aphirtg in Sioux- City, 
W{'I'P in \VaYliP for tlle wedding. 

,~ nOUE AT AUCTION 
'Vllell fdrmer ,upel'illt~ndellt of the 

,va)'TI-c school, Conxad- ~H:CObSOl~ ~ was 
elo~ted to the slIPorl,ntendency of the 
city echools at York, he had a fille 
motlern home for sale, midway 00-

c teach'· Oi)!) "I'J-:I'L()IW~ J1A Vf; ~i t\\'~o\t the town and tl;e college-and 
It was I 'rum AT R};WEN TUESDAY whe,', he at the ~)l1So Of his first. 

+H,o .. --o,n,.....,,,,,,,,,t-;I_f.:I, I .n",'oo.fiIT 
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and eggs. -adv. 

May 29.js Poppy J):JY, 
the years ro1l round. 

Henn' Meyers. from- Boldon wn,~; 

Way1!;"; ViBitot' early la~t. "\\eck. 

J\1,iss Amelia l\ley~;J' of (1arl'Oll 
<t \Vaync vJfiitor laHt Tiltl rsday 
Friday. 

Mrs. Mariah Wolf" 
at Sjoux City, T!?tfll'fwd hOnl(, 

·----(-~v{)nlng. 

'rhe Madh:io-n---;Stal"-Mail--is'DllLLl"U.UII' 

JVrs. C. H. M,\h:trom and fon from 
W'Ullsn W(;i:e-'j111'lllTm~;- (Jll TTil'1T" v,"ny/0 
Mi~menpoli~, Ito wltkll l)]dl'(~ they <HI.~ 
O1ming. r 

~IJ';:;. Harr.\' 
Dotlg(', J()\va, 

hm;ne of Dr. aDd MrB, Ii!. 

\-ne'ation. 

),(1".''';: \V. A. Hi;.jcox wellt to Stuart 
MOllday (·velling to \."Llit-l'c]aUvos unJ 
fl'iend,-,; pJld attend the tommellccmcnt 

of John' Halle,~a l'esldcHt farnlel' 
tbere. \Vell; Ynpkton 'will naturally 
have' {]uite a ",tart of the propos'ed Hew 
!nwn. and it ,may ncver::'Jcateh up Lnl 
;.;j%e with the estu.olisheci to\vn 011 the 
nther llrmk of the 'big' ~Uddy. b'ut a 
gO{Ja town on this side of the river 

people a 

....• i 

the.rates were alleged -to be unauthor- "Woel1, advance then,'! ctllled-out th~ 
lzed. All roads east of thl MlssissiJ)- ,'aw recruit. .,' 
1>1 were made defendants in the ac- The officer of th~ day advancJd but. 

. The packers do not ~eem to Ilke he had gone only a half dozell stepa do next?" 
Fj,ooht,g·il'Talc o';.fl:leilof'prnduci91ny llriin~I~;;;;;;;;,.",:";~;;;;;~~";~;;;~~~;;;J~;';;';;'~";;'~';';'~=.';"';~~t;,, 
thall do tile farmers. 
I '''-, -

Mr:-;. Gi',et:'l' from Stual'tv Jlle, I\.Unne
$ot,nr_name Sunday ,lllornin~nd stop:
j)cd-nt ,,\VayrH' to spener thB day with 

f:lllll'r and hrother, J. J. Gilder-



modify the );\\\" ill 

five years. ~ow does it 
The turmoil over: tl>e 

tlOD has not ceas~d~ , ':I:I~lOrle~:gllng:, 
"rampant," as ~t ~"s 
try under the Hcerlse 
~llicit sellers as "r iQ~1'I 

--supplies ,from 'he 
- -ag<'1tticr -nItd-~JI , 

western 

, 'I '" , ho:$c:::;t oPpO~lents of prohibition as ~ 
Hri:nctpal worl;;- is the fact that ther 

, '"; mllist to a certain extent work with 
'cla~sed with tho~e ,\Tho advocntc rt 

chinge of the law from selfish ,000tlve. 
Thf per.son who i8 noHnterest~d in a 
finFcial way in a modification of the 
l~~ is entitled to have his views, con
Si,drTCd and rcspected--but those who 
a~~ for Jllodlfication for the pur
p!}se of making profit from adden o~-

, pQ~tunity to violate the law, 8 re not 

A 'i'ART m'PI.Yl 
William Dean' Howe1!s, at dinner 

h
on au in Boston, said of ;modern American 

teres-I -

.... ""'''''''''''=''''''''''''='''='''''''''''==== an CD of his trade, which reminds me 

in general are 'very 
with the way tho scnonl 
<luri~g the Ye!\!" ~ust 

confident thot the com
Ing :year'\vi1! show a much decld~d 
lInPfQverilellt in t~e-school work. i 

The ,teachers for the next term of 
sChdo\ al'e as follows; _ -:-

R, :C. A'1del'sen, Superlntendenti 
lDdrrunt1 Werner, Principal. ' 
-Mh;H Pleak, En-glIsh., , 
MiR'S R'~ed, T~atiri. 

ItlHticiP!1tc ~h"e 4pen,4tioll of.._that l~w 
hy determining upon" prices whleb. 
will need n<ljuslroent ;, ... iehlrnn 
PORsibJe. 1n ngl'iCllltnral prodll~ts, 
howevert the 'l"Winj of DriceB~jfi l";,e· ) 
rent years has heen" Ullll'e violent 
than before. Within' the last, two 
years ,the price of wheat has r11nge'] 
a)1 the way- {r<lm $1 to $2 Ii bUIShel. 
DQrLng the same tim(l retl\il price of 

. hrend has fluctuated less than 15 
per ccnt. Within -, tWlL.llCI jwl hog, 

grade roo~. wel¥!,t to ,$15 per hnndr,cdweight. 
fifth, :>nd sIxth' During this time the retail price of Miss MeDon aid, 

grad<' •. hacon nas- fluc;tuatcd less than Hi 
MiBS Berna,rd, third and fourth pel' cent." 

What other industry but farming 
fl,rst and second CQuld even hope to survive ~lDdcr 

such conditions? 
d I letters: "The average popular novel 

imposes an shows, on the noveJist's llart. an ib'110r-

, , EnglanJ c1erk; 1 -eTrmre-ctj,,,,:,-,,-,gC,,,,, ..... -tJ""';)'e'tl'--:WltHgQ-.tQ.·C,U1>"nWITtlc;l),nml1;-Wl',-"f]'O'dlTIotf;j!l--m"",e",;,l-l~--. 
the main s.treet department 

, after'1oon and said to the 
, book counter: 'Let me have', 
: t~e Letters of Charles Lamb'.." 

j'Post OillCO(l right across the streft, 
Lamb," said the clerk, with a"Tl'","'",'''>-''''''' 

brisk "mile, ' 

:1 
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'1'HVIV3I>A Y, ~Ll Y ~~ ~ 192H 
NUMB1m 21 

.... b~rcd as ~ecend c]a£l5 TJUltt8r In 
1884, at the -pQstpffie~, at Wayne, 
Nebr., und~r the act (If 1I!art!'h 3,1879. 

___ , _ SQI!>s"r,iptjon Rute ... 
One Ye·a,.- __ ' ______ 1. ___ . _____ .. _._ $1. 50 
Bix~¥o~th"--_=--=~ ___ -_____ -c---- . '75 

li\)llowing 
Qno~ed us UP to 
press Thursday: 
Corn, No. :~ 
Corn No. 4 ___________ . _ 
Oats __ ~ _____ .. _____ ,_ 
Eggs _______________ . 

Butter Fat _____ _ 

J'C'!cently ,f} 

to Ibe a ~l'eolld ,iI/[l;.:hingtoll. 
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1J::a;v;e a comptete line of ladies silk 
hosiel~Y,i. a~l the latest:: coTors and' shades.'. 
price $11 .. 00 . 

B~ing ih y~ur-oIls-h6es and get them 
r.epaire4 A.t tjlis store. I , _ , '._ 

D~vjs . Sitae S[or~ 
Two ~OOlts south-of brystal Theatr:e. 

'Wayne, Ne):Jraska 

0' 0 0 0. 0 0_.0 Q (I _0,0 0 0_ b~I'led, Wc{]nesgay_ut 0. mjl. 

o 0 0 0 0 0 10 I? 0 I 0 0 0 0 I Carl Manthei, a farmer in \ilcinit:, 
o LOCAL AND PE1tS~N~L 0 of Hoskins died tlhis welt and wUo 

-Corn io; comin~--is the general I Young's Dental J~~::,)~::~,~~J~,~~~d:~~;~=::~~ •. ~~~~~~~l~~~~~~l~::~II~:!~:~~:_~ICJ~i~:~(~i~~~~~~~ 
campI ai n t. ~j':"-;;~~:~j."')l,.M,.J:1_"lllL----l~'!lle~JlL,= -p(4tl<';-cl!<~me-'-,fo:Ik;;~a",,<l---ati6"n'I--J,"fm.-~'- -.Ill c,,,-,,,-,,,,r_,"- IV O,_,.U1,.U.til, ... WI).ycuu,n''''''jj" 

Mrs,. E,' B, IV!1ph"'11 is I at COll~ord adv 29-tf, 
lhlS we~·for a few q~ys~ , 'At \Vinside they arc_ agitallil~~ 

Frl'c shampoo 1vith ,mal'r.'cUng opell- "t}lJestlo11 of-cplehrating July 4th. No 
ing week at the Rocliii\veil Beauty Pa1'- d1finite adiuu h.:1& b('cn r('ported I1t-1',,) 
lor. -:c adv, y~t, f 

MISS Dira Ulrich I of Carroll wat:r n :Mr>i5. ell!s. Lund r~~tlll'lled hom~ t 
\Vayne visTfOr WedpGs,day, a guest at 1JJ.fJ1•n1n g fro~ a \'isH with 1w[' 
the Oeo. LRssman hon~e. H~rry Hobinson at Martin, South 

" D t : I '" I kdta. . c"e 
ll'.!.y en al office 1" 111 ue clt)~ud---fl (lin I - ' 

Saturday to Weull'1sl1av morni!Jl!, L. I :w. H. BUl'llha.m of Silo]()SI Ih flt 
__ ll., .Young, J22 MaIn! ::It: ad .. , - 'I 0\01 ah ",-for a rew do,ys this week, yo-

~-- -- - - -Ht!g--t1e-w-»-'PH-E'-fO-d-ci--¥- m.(l rnlu..!...._ . 
\Valrcll'1'O\\ i;3 in ttl thi::: 1H.:):::;;:; mis;..iull. 

Miss 

my-but th" 

and Mrs. Stanley Huft'man and 
from EJgin came to Wayne 
for a week-end vi~it at the 

Rabt. Mel-

summer \'ueation. She \vat3 giYcn n. 
renl tet3timonial by the members ·of 

IfH~f'"01_+t,hl~ :-ichool bUill'd clt the close oLth':.' 
Elcctwn for another 

Mrs, L, M, Owen WeIlt, to SlOlr., 
City and the Methodist hospital tll~ 
last of lust wee1i for thoro diagnosb3 
of hp], case, and the j'enort of her con
dition is favorubI<" allel Mr. fhven soys 
that sht~ \"1 il I lloubtf~b ,be hom>c in a 

Mi:s:-,u:) Olive and Margaret HeH, 
wh() t[lught during-the school year at 
Day,mlPol'4-,' ca,mo home last week;1 and 

Miss' Clara, who was engaged in 

ritfriiT--H,,"f>l"'t'I~=~_~.::'W~'Ocl'~,1L aLDnnvillc, Wei are 
( note that the Belt family have 

It has been 
about the 1st of 
I±lly , 

another dhitrict 
mg. 

ret?l'l1cd to t11eir Wayne 1)ome. 

(cOUNCIL PROCEElHNG,S -
WO)'ll(', Nebraska; l\ttly ~5, 1926, 

.. , rhe regular' meeting of tIre City 
Council was held.in, the Council Room 
in the City ila;ll of Wayne: Nebr';';'k-;;~ 
with the foJlowing ,mOl11Jbers~pFesent 
to-WIt: .J\1tt)Ot On, C{)Uncihnen Blehe1, 
\Vrigjlt, Gihh'rsJcC'vo and Rtl'dllan. 
A:bsent Almer and 

hy t h,p '!iii l\VOr . and 
special n,1 !.;tlllg of M II,Y 

Weft' read antl aPIH'ovfld. 
The' folloWlllg biHs~ were 

rE'tld f1~d on ;!J(;1 iolt allowell 
l'a.nts ordered drawn to-wit: 
\V. S. DH~-Ff11cr, Clctli, JUIll'" 

!i6~ 27 

4 •• 0U 

Crys,tal 



above,. 

pr~R~~!~' 

I will sell at 
located at 213· 

~~=~-~-=- ~RAD JA CON ......... . 
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pathized 

rungemettts 

school Ln-~~~~+m_-I~"~0nB
B+)okel' enntillllPil' 

greater part of his expenses oy 
service. He was given cloth

the barrels of garmel1ts se 
Nortb. 
rec years of very hard worl! 

Boolier T. 'Va:3hingtou 'sat 
platform on Commence.ment 

as all honor me.mbel' of his clas& 

day of F1ebruary, 
attached the undivided interest 

of ~he defendant, Edward P. McMani
gal' In th~ following dc,cribed 'pro
perly. to-\vit: 
~~% _ ~':'.:~ 2~ Township 25)"1 N. 

Range 4 E.- of th(' 6th P. M. in Wayne 
CQurlt:4-N~brask"; Wy, of NE14 of 
Sec; 15, Township 25 N. fL ~, EI. of 

vltn mines than red 
will enable a cow to produce more 
;lIllk as welriiSliIakfng more bone 
tisSIIPS DB growing -nnlmnls. 
tllW gpts a taste of &towing ann feed-

Great opport~~n5i~:tY~=L~o:et:~ __ ~_~~;~~;~~~~~~i~~~~~~;~~~ Some things are wQr~e thAn 
w01"l!e-than-donth_by
worse thaIr being burled alive: aye~ 
worse than seven tim ••• even derith8 
and forty·nlne funerals. . For e.>:ample, 
there '\s 'the Ohlcago man wllo hel(\ 
thirteen diamonds. at bridle; then 
never had !\<~hJ)n'~e to play the hand: 
fIe was bid <1own b~cau8" an opponent 
ultimately bid eeven spades Ant! the 
fault was all hl~ own; he tooir a peep', 
spoke too 800n, And opporlunlty WI\' 
gone "forever. ' 
i~ehn .. n.~d;_o:~t~_~~~~~G~~~~'~J·~~~l_ililnk.·~~_~ltr 

H poInt. ._. 

Ing a1faIfn he 1~ not -satisfied to (0 

bllt'k to 1'Pc] or -1mj:.....other'~~~:!~h,:;~~:~ 
,'If'ty. 

the 6th r· M. in Wayne County, I No· Africa' • 
hl'a.t1ka; E,~ of NE14 Sec. 15, Towll-

Best Soy Bean Variety 
. for Production of Seed 

:::_'~~,,:~i~~~i~·ii(~~;:~~~~~;.~~i~~~~~~~~SI;:lJ~·P~2~5'~~R::a~n~g~::4~E~.-~~'f~~'1~;'~-6~~I~I;~:;II:OT-~~~~~~~'5~~~~~~~~~~T~h~~:m~o~8tn~1r4"P~O~I~t~n~nt~~~~~~i;-~~;;~~~~~~~~~~ 




